Gastric cancer (Gc) is one of the most common malignancies worldwide; however, understanding of its development and carcinogenesis is currently limited. centromere protein o (cenPo), is a newly discovered constitutive centromeric protein, associated with cell death. The expression of cenPo in human cancers, including Gc, is currently unknown.
Introduction
Gastric cancer (Gc) is one of the most common human cancers and is the second leading cause of cancer-associated death worldwide (1) (2) (3) . due to the progression of Gc and high recurrence rates following surgical resection, Gc remains a major public health issue. Therefore, elucidating the molecular mechanisms underlying Gc tumorigenesis is required in order to identify prognostic markers and novel effective treatments.
Previous studies have demonstrated that the normal expression of centromere proteins is essential for mitosis (4) and abnormal core centromere proteins may increase the incidence of chromosomal instability, aneuploidy, and lead to oncogenesis (5, 6) . In a previous study, >40 proteins were identified in the interphase centromere complex (icen) by proteomic analysis (7) ; however, the functional role of a number of these centromeric proteins is currently unclear. centromere protein o (cenPo; also known as icen 36), is a newly discovered constitutive centromeric protein that localizes at the centromere (8) . cenPo facilitates the prevention of premature sister chromatid separation during recovery from spindle damage and is associated with cell death (9) . depletion of the cenPo protein by small interfering (si)rna transfection leads to aneuploidy and an increase in aneuploid chromosomes, which may subsequently lead to disease or cancer development (8) . However, the direct role and detailed molecular mechanisms of cenPo in cancer are currently unclear.
The results of the present study demonstrated that the expression of cenPo is markedly increased in Gc and the effect of cenPo in the proliferation and tumorigenesis of Gc cells was therefore investigated. Further analysis revealed that the ataxia telangiectasia mutated (aTM) signaling pathway was involved in the cenPo-mediated regulation of Gc pathogenesis. These results suggest that cenPo may present a useful biomarker to assess Gc progression and may also be a novel therapeutic target for patients with Gc.
Materials and methods
Cell lines and culture conditions. Human Gc cell lines, aGS and MGc-803, were purchased from the american Type culture collection and the human normal gastric epithelial cell line, GeS-1, was purchased from Type culture collection of the chinese academy of Science. all cell lines were cultured in dulbecco's Modified eagle's Medium (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) at 37˚C in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 .
Patients and tissue samples. Matched Gc and adjacent normal tissue samples were obtained from 24 patients that underwent primary surgical treatment at The First Affiliated Hospital, nanchang university (nanchang, china), between March and november 2016. Patient characteristics are shown in Table i .
The Cancer Genome Atlas (TGCA) GC cohorts. a total of 443 Gc samples with detailed clinicopathological data were obtained from the TGca Stomach adenocarcinoma database (http://www.cancergenome.nih.gov). out of the 443 patients, 59 cases were diagnosed with stage i disease, 130 cases with stage ii, 183 with stage iii and 44 cases with stage iV. Staging information was not available for 27 cases. a total of 26 paired Gc and normal tissue samples data and pathological information were collected and analyzed for the purposes of this study. The TcGa datasets were downloaded from the Broad institute Firehose Pipeline8 (accessed, 12/03/2017).
Immunohistochemical staining (IHC) and scoring of tissue microarrays (TMAs). Gc TMas were obtained from Shanghai outdo Biotech co., ltd. rabbit polyclonal anti-human cenPo antibodies (1:200; origene Technologies, inc.; cat no. Ta349791) were used for iHc staining analysis according to a two-step protocol. The protein expression patterns of cenPo were analyzed by iHc examination in 94 Gc tissue samples and 54 paired adjacent normal gastric tissues. The tissues were fixed in 10% formalin, for 16-24 h at room temperature, then embedded in paraffin and cut into 4 µm thick sections. The images of the specimens for iHc assay were captured by Motic digital Slide assistant System (Motic china Group co., ltd.). Then, 2 trained pathologists were independently blinded to evaluate cenPo staining intensity with Motic dSassistant lite version 1.0 (Motic Medical diagnosis System co. ltd.). according to the staining intensity, scores were assigned as follows: 0, no staining; 1, pale yellow staining; 2, yellow staining; and 3, brown staining. The percentage of positive CENPO staining was defined as follows: 0, no positive cells; 1, ≤25% positive tumor cells; 2, 26-50% positive tumor cells; 3, 51-75% positive tumor cells; and 4, ≥76% positive tumor cells. The CENPO final score was calculated as the sum of the staining intensity and percentage positivity scores.
Plasmids, lentiviral vector construction and pathway inhibitor. Human cenPo (nM_024322) was subcloned into the GV-143 vector and the eGFP-cenPo plasmid, and the control empty vector were generated. all plasmids were constructed by Shanghai Genechem co., ltd. The lentiviral vector system used in the present study was composed of the GV115-eGFP vector, which stably expresses sirna, a marker enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) fusion protein], pHelper 1.0 (gag/pol element) and Helper 2.0 (vesicularstomatitis virus G; VSVG element). The vectors, pHelper 1.0 and pHelper 2.0, contain imperative elements for virus packaging. The most effective double-stranded cenPo-targeted sirna sequence, 5'-caG cGT Gaa aGc aTG TaT T-3', was synthesized and cloned into the GV115-eGFP vector by Shanghai Genechem co., ltd. Psc-nc (5'-TTc Tcc Gaa cGT GTc acG T-3') was used to generate the negative control lentiviral vectors (nc or control), which demonstrated no homology to any known human genes. cancer cells were seeded in six-well plates (5x10 4 cells/well) until cell confluency reached 60% and then appropriate volumes of lentivirus (Moi=20) were added to the cells according to the multiplicity of infection, as recommended by the manufacturer. Following ≥72 h of lentivirus infection, the fluorescence intensity was observed using a fluorescence microscope (Olympus Corporation), the infection efficiency was calculated and the stable expression cell line was screened using the corresponding antibiotic. aTM pathway inhibitor, (Ku-55933; Mce) was used in this study as in previous studies (10,11).
Reverse transcription-quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR). Total rna was isolated using Trizol reagent (invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) according to the manufacturer's protocol. cDNA was synthesized by reverse transcription (rT) using the MX3000p (agilent Technologies, inc.) according to the manufacturer's protocol (Promega corporation). The rT reaction conditions were 10 min at 70˚C, 60 min at 42˚C and 10 min at 70˚C. The cDNA product was amplified using a SYBR Green Master Mix kit (Takara Bio, inc.) and the MX3000p (agilent Technologies, inc.). GaPdH was used as the internal control. The primers used were as follows: cenPo, forward, 5'-cca Gcc GaG GaG TTT GTG Tc-3' and reverse, 5'-ccG GaG TGG TTT cTG TaT Gac-3'; GaPdH, forward, 5'-TGa cTT caa caG cGa cac cca-3' , and reverse, 5'-cac ccT GTT GcT GTa Gcc aaa-3' . The thermocycling conditions were as follows: 95˚C for 4 min, followed by 35 cycles of 95˚C for 15 sec, 60˚C for 30 sec and 72˚C for 30 sec. The relative mrna expression (cenPo/GaPdH) was determined using the 2 -ΔΔcq method (12) .
Western blotting analysis. Human specimens and cancer cells were lysed in riPa lysis buffer (invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) supplemented with protease inhibitor cocktail (roche applied Science), and the protein concentration was measured using the Bca Protein assay kit (Beyotime institute of Biotechnology). Protein lysates (20 µg) were separated by 12% SDS-PAGE and transferred to PVDF membranes. The membranes were subsequently blocked with 5% non-fat milk for 1 h at room temperature before they were incubated with primary antibodies overnight at 4˚C. The membranes were then washed in TBST (0.1% Tween-20) three times for 5 min each time and then incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies, which including anti-mouse (1:2,000, cat. no. ZB2301, oriGene Technologies, inc.) and anti-rabbit (1:2,000, cat. no. ZB2305, oriGene Technologies, inc.) for 2 h at room temperature. This was followed by washing with TBST three times for 5 min each time. The bands were visualized using Beyoecl Plus reagent (Beyotime institute of Biotechnology). The membranes were stripped and re-probed with an anti-GaPdH antibody (1:5,000; cat. no. sc47724; Santa cruz Biotechnology, inc.) as the loading control. The primary antibody against cenPo was purchased from oriGene Technologies, inc. (1:500; cat. no. Ta349791) and the antibodies against aTM (1:1,000; cat. no. ab32420), c-Jun (1:1,000; cat. no. ab40766), and cyclin d1 (ccnd1; 1:800; cat. no. ab40754) were obtained from abcam.
Cell proliferation assay. cells in the logarithmic growth phase were resuspended in standard medium and seeded in 96-well plates at a density of 2x10 3 cells/well. The number of eGFP-positive cells was counted using a celigo imaging cytometer (nexcelom Bioscience llc) on 5 consecutive days.
Apoptosis assay. cells transfected with sirna or nc were harvested at 5 days following transfection and apoptosis levels were assessed using an Annexin V-based flow cytometer (Guava easycyte HT, eMd Millipore). Harvested cells (200 µl) at a concentration of 1x10 6 cells/ml, were added to fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) tubes and stained with annexin V-aPc (cat. no. 88-8007, eBioscience, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) in the dark at room temperature for 15 min.
Colony forming assay. Transfected and control Gc cells were seeded in 6-well plates at a density of 800 cells/well. The medium was refreshed every 2-3 days. Following incubation for 14 days at 37˚C, the cells were washed twice with PBS, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min at room temperature, stained with crystal violet for 10 min at room temperature and then washed three times with double-distilled H 2 o. images of the colonies were captured using a leica dM il light microscope (leica Microsystems, inc.).
Gene expression profiling and data analysis. MGc-803 cells that have been transfected with si-cenPo and control MGc-803 cells were used to compare gene expression patterns by microarray analysis. Following transfection of MGc-803 cells with cenPo sirna, total rna was extracted and 50-500 ng of rna was used to generate biotin-modified amplified RNA (aRNA) using a GeneChip 3'IVT Express kit (Affymetrix; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Reverse transcription was performed using a T7 oligo (dT) primer and a first-strand IVT Labeling Master Mix was used to produce multiple copies of biotin-modified arna. The arna was then purified and quantified. Following fragmentation, the arna was hybridized to the Genechip PrimeView™ human array (Affymetrix; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). The chips were subsequently stained with streptavidin-phycoerythrin (MoBiTec, Goettingen, Germany) for 10 min at 25˚C and washed in a Genechip Fluidics Station 450. The microarray signals were scanned and analyzed using the Genechip array Scanner 3000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Differentially expressed genes (DEGs) between the two groups were defined as those exhibiting a >1.5-fold or a <0.5-fold-change in gene expression and where the P-value was <0.05 following correction. ingenuity Pathway analysis (iPa; http://www.ingenuity. com) (13, 14) was performed for significant DEGs and enrichment pathway analysis.
Xenograft tumor model. all animal experiments were approved by the Ethics Board of The Institute of The First Affiliated Hospital, nanchang university. a total of 4x10 6 MGc-803 Gc cells (100 µl) with cenPo overexpression or knockdown were injected subcutaneously into 4-week-old female BalB/c nude mice (10 mice/group, 2 group (n=20), weight ~15 g), which were purchased from Shanghai lingchang Biological Technology co., ltd. The mice had free access to clean food and water, and maintained at 18-29˚C, with relative humidity of 50-60%, 10-14 h light/dark cycle (lights turned on at 8:00 and turned off at 18:00 every day). every 3 days, tumor sizes were recorded and the volumes were calculated using the following equation: Tumor volume=length x width 2 x π/6. The mice were sacrificed at day 24, at which point the tumors were collected and images were captured.
Statistical analysis. each experiment was performed in triplicate. The SPSS software package (version, 22.0; iBM corp.) was used to perform statistical analysis of the results. data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. Significant differences between two groups were analyzed using Student's t-test. analysis of variance analysis was used for the comparison of multiple groups and a dunnett test was used as a post hoc test. Pearson's chi-squared test was used to compare the clinicopathologic features. overall survival curves were generated using Kaplan-Meier plots and assessed using the log-rank test. P<0.05 was used to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results

CENPO is upregulated in GC and associated with a poor prognosis.
To evaluate the significance of CENPO in GC, the expression of CENPO in TCGA datasets was first examined. As demonstrated in Fig. 1A , significantly increased CENPO mrna levels were observed in cancer tissues when compared with paired normal tissues (P<0.0001). To confirm these results, cenPo expression in clinical specimens was assessed by TMa analysis of 94 Gc tissues and paired normal controls. The results indicated that the cenPo protein expression score was significantly increased in GC tissues compared with paired normal tissues (P<0.05; Fig. 1B ). Patients were divided into high (final score of 9-12) and low (final score ≤8) expression groups (Fig. 1B) . To evaluate the clinical significance of cenPo in Gc, the association between high cenPo expression and the clinicopathological features of patients with Gc was assessed. Statistical analysis demonstrated that high cenPo expression was significantly associated with tumor size (P<0.0001), lymph node metastasis (P=0.014) and p-TnM stage (P=0.023; Table i ). cenPo expression was then detected in 24 paired Gc specimens using western blotting analysis. as demonstrated in Fig. 1c , high cenPo expression was observed in Gc specimens when compared with paired normal tissues. Patients with higher levels of cenPo protein expression exhibited shorter survival times (P=0.0039; Fig. 1d ). in addition, cenPo expression in GeS-1 and two different Gc cell lines (aGS and MGc-803) were examined by western blot analysis. as demonstrated in Fig. 1e and F, CENPO protein expression in GES-1 cells was significantly decreased compared with in Gc cell lines (P<0.01); aGS and MGc-803 Gc cells exhibited high levels of cenPo expression (aGS vs. GeS-1; P<0.0001; MGc-803 vs. GeS-1; P<0.0001). Taken together, these results revealed that cenPo expression is consistently elevated in Gc and may be associated with aggressive tumor behavior.
CENPO regulates GC cell growth and apoptosis in vitro.
To investigate the biological effects of cenPo in Gc, aGS and MGc-803 cell lines were selected for further analysis. Following transfection of cells with cenPo sirna, cenPo protein and mRNA levels were significantly reduced in the cenPo sirna group when compared with the controls (P<0.05; Fig. 2a and B ). celigo and MTT assay analyses were used to investigate the effect of cenPo on cell growth. cell counts and optical density (od) values were determined at 1-5 days following transfection. The results demonstrated that the cell counts and od values in the cenPo sirna group were significantly decreased when compared with the control group, indicating that cell proliferation was significantly reduced (P<0.0001; Fig. 2c and d ). in addition, colony formation assays demonstrated that knockdown of cenPo expression inhibited colony formation of Gc cells, which is consistent with the cell proliferation observations (P=0.0009 and P<0.0001; Fig. 2e and F) . changes in cell proliferation are often associated with changes in the cell cycle or apoptosis. Therefore, apoptosis analysis using annexin V-FacS was performed. The results indicated that the percentage of apoptotic cells in the CENPO siRNA group was significantly increased when compared with the controls (P<0.0001; Fig. 2G and H) . Together, these results demonstrate that increased cenPo expression may promote the growth of Gc cells and inhibit apoptosis.
Downregulation of CENPO reduces tumorigenicity in
MGC-803-xenograft nude mice. using a nude mouse model, tumors that formed in mice injected with cenPo sirna-transfected MGc-803 cells exhibited reduced proliferative capacity than tumors that formed from control cells (Fig. 3a) . The tumor volumes and weights were significantly reduced in the cenPo sirna group at the endpoint (P<0.0001; Fig. 3B ). In addition, total fluorescence (P=0.0059) and average fluorescence (P= 0.0019) were decreased in the cenPo sirna group (Fig. 3c and d) . Furthermore, cenPo expression in tumors was decreased in the cenPo sirna group according to western blotting and rT-qPcr analyses (P=0.0007; Fig. 3e and F) . The expression of cenPo and the Ki-67 percentage iHc scores in tumor cells from the cenPo sirna group were also relatively decreased (Fig. 3G) . collectively, these results suggest that cenPo may be involved in mediating Gc cell proliferation in vivo.
CENPO silencing suppresses ATM signaling pathways.
To investigate the molecular mechanisms underlying cenPo-mediated regulation of Gc proliferation, a microarray platform was used to compare the gene expression profiles of cenPo-depleted MGc-803 cells with control cells. This analysis identified 356 downregulated genes and 386 upregulated genes (absolute fold-change >2; P<0.05; Fig. 4a and B) . iPa disease and functional analysis demonstrated that cell death, cancer, vasculogenesis, apoptosis and cell proliferation were closely associated with cenPo dysregulation (Fig. 4c) . iPa pathway enrichment analysis demonstrated that the aTM signaling pathway was a significantly enriched cancer-associated signaling pathway in response to cenPo depletion, which suggests that this pathway may be involved in affected functional processes in cenPo-depleted cells (Fig. 4c) . The cenPo lentivirus, eGFP-cenPo, was then transfected into MGc-803 cells. compared with the control group, the expression of ATM, CCND1 and c-Jun were significantly increased in the EGFP-CENPO group, and were significantly decreased in the cenPo sirna group (P<0.0001; Fig. 4d ). in order to verify these results, the aTM inhibitor, Ku-55933 was added to the culture medium of cells in the eGFP-cenPo group.
Western blotting results indicated that aTM, ccnd1 and c-Jun expression levels were reduced (Fig. 4e) . These results suggest that activation of aTM, ccnd1 and c-Jun are involved in cenPo-mediated regulation of Gc cell tumorigenicity.
Discussion
centromeres are essential elements that facilitate chromosome separation and normal cell division during meiosis and mitosis (15) . Previously, >40 cenPs have been discovered (7) . abnormal localization or overexpression of these proteins leads to disordered cell division and chromosomal aneuploidy; these changes have been closely associated with cancer (16) . Previous studies have demonstrated that numerous malignancies exhibit high cenPH or cenPF expression (17, 18) . However, the molecular function of cenPo in cancer is currently unclear.
in the present study, cenPo was observed to be frequently upregulated in Gc cells and tissues, and high cenPo expression was associated with high TnM stage and poor prognosis. This suggests that high cenPo expression may serve important roles in the progression of Gc. in chicken dT40 cells, knockdown of cenPo expression was associated with reduced cell proliferation and mitotic defects (19) . The results of the present study are in accordance with these observations. Knockdown of cenPo expression in Gc cells led to a reduction in cell proliferation and induction of apoptosis in the current study. in addition, overexpression of cenPo promoted GC tumor growth, which was further confirmed using a subcutaneous xenograft tumor model. These results suggest that cenPo may be involved in the pathogenesis and pathological progression of Gc.
To further clarify the molecular mechanisms underlying the role of cenPo in Gc tumors, microarray analysis was performed. The expression of 386 genes was upregulated and 356 genes was downregulated in cenPo sirna Gc cells group. Bioinformatics analysis of the identified DEGs demonstrated that these genes were implicated in different biological processes and molecular functions. The results suggest that cenPo may be an essential regulator of cancer cell death, vasculogenesis, cell proliferation, cell apoptosis and Gc tumorigenesis. Pathway enrichment analysis indicated that the aTM signaling pathway was a dysregulated cancer-associated signaling pathway in response to cenPo depletion. The aTM protein functions as a critical regulator of the dna damage response and coordinates dna repair, checkpoint activation, and metabolic changes in response to oxidative stress and dna double-strand breaks (20, 21) . However, previous reports suggest that it may also function as an oncogene and promote tumorigenicity in breast cancer (22) (23) (24) . The present study demonstrated that overexpression of cenPo in Gc cells increased aTM, ccnd1 and c-Jun expression, while knockdown of cenPo had the opposite effect. Previous studies indicate that numerous tumor types exhibit high ccnd1 expression, which has been associated with poor patient outcomes and which may promote cancer cell growth (25, 26) . it has been reported that the absence of functional aTM leads to ccnd1-mediated genomic instability, which ultimately facilitates cell transformation and tumor formation (27) . Previous studies have also demonstrated that ccnd1 translation may be regulated by aTM to control cell cycle progression (28, 29) . c-Jun is a downstream molecule of the mitogen-activated protein kinase signaling cascade and contributes to numerous cellular functions, such as apoptosis, proliferation, survival and tumorigenesis (30, 31) . it has been reported that aTM serves an important role in oxidative stress-mediated signaling, which enhances c-Jun phosphorylation due to its role as an ionizing radiation-induced oxidative stress sensor and by modulating intracellular redox homeostasis (32) . The results of the present study suggest that cenPo mediates aTM signaling to increase ccnd1 and c-Jun expression, which may subsequently promote Gc progression. The results therefore provide direction for future research that will aim to investigate the regulatory mechanism of cenPo.
in conclusion, the results of the current study are to the best of our knowledge the first to report increased expression of cenPo in Gc and an association with poor patient prognosis. cenPo protein regulate Gc cell growth and apoptosis via targeting of the aTM signaling pathway. However, future studies that aim to elucidate the detailed regulatory mechanisms of cenPo in Gc tumorigenesis are required, in order to facilitate translation of these findings into clinical practice.
